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The benefits of gaining ISO The benefits of gaining ISO The benefits of gaining ISO The benefits of gaining ISO 14001 14001 14001 14001 Certification with UKICM for your organisation Certification with UKICM for your organisation Certification with UKICM for your organisation Certification with UKICM for your organisation 
are numerous and include the following…..are numerous and include the following…..are numerous and include the following…..are numerous and include the following…..to name a few. 

 

�     Be Be Be Be recognised asrecognised asrecognised asrecognised as an environmentally friendly company an environmentally friendly company an environmentally friendly company an environmentally friendly company….….….….    Win the confidence of      
new clients and Win more contracts raising turnover and profits for your 
company. 

 

�     ReduceReduceReduceReduce energy consumption….  energy consumption….  energy consumption….  energy consumption…. Less energy costs and more profit 

 

�     Enhance the well being of your employeesEnhance the well being of your employeesEnhance the well being of your employeesEnhance the well being of your employees. . . . Happy employees are productive 
employees. More production, more turn over more profit 

 

�         Retain more of your existing customersRetain more of your existing customersRetain more of your existing customersRetain more of your existing customers. . . . Boast about your new environmental 
credentials to your existing client base, setting an example and leading the way    

    

�   Tender for larger contracts  Tender for larger contracts  Tender for larger contracts  Tender for larger contracts. . . . Open the door to more lucrative contracts    with 
huge advantage over competitors. Larger contracts can mean larger profits 

 

�  Reduce waste Reduce waste Reduce waste Reduce waste… … … … Save money on expensive waste disposal charges. Less outlay 
more profits 

    
Over the last few years ISO 14001 has become The Internationally recognised 

Bench Mark for an organisations Environmental Credentials. 

 

 A well managed ISO 14001 system not only shows your commitment to the 

environment to existing and potential new clients but provides a solid foundation 

to build your business on, ensuring continued reduction in costs and continued 

increase in profits from the many savings ISO 14001 can bring.  

 

Become one of the Hundreds of Companies that enjoy the benefits of UKICM ‘s 

100% first time pass success for ISO 14001 Certification! 

    

And ‘Your’ Company 
 

ISO 14001 
Environmental 



    

 
 
 

    easy as…………. 
 
 
 

 

We will arrange for a fully Qualified and Friendly consultant to visit and 
carry out a gap analysis and environmental review of your business and 
its processes. Then (off site) create your Bespoke Environmental Manual, 
Action Plan & set of Mandatory Procedures required to pass your 
Certification Audit. 
 

These are then e-mailed to you along with any template documents you     
may need to implement your system in preparation for audit.  

 
 

Your consultant will be on hand for you via phone and email to support 
you and your team with the full implementation of your ISO 14001 system 
following right through to and beyond your Independent Audit from 
an………. Accredited Certification Body……..Which we also arrange! 
 
We also provide a Pro-Active Help-Line calling you periodically offering 
support and advice throughout the whole process. 

 

Prior to Audit your Consultant will go through your systems and ensure 
they are properly prepared. Your audit will then be carried out by an 
Accredited Certification Body. 
 

After which your organisation will be ISO 1400 Certified and Recorded on 
the Global Register for all to see. 
 

With hundreds of years combined experience in the ISO World UKICM 
offer you the best possible people and service at the best possible price. We 
wont be beaten on Service or Support and Guarantee to beat any quote on a ‘Like 
for Like’ package……… Let the UKs Leading ISO Management Company take 
care of your Company’s ISO 14001 Certification needs. 

 
 

UKICM use only Certified Auditors as Consultants which Guarantees you that…….. 
 

� Your bespoke documentation and systems will be fit for independent Audit 
� You will get the very best support available from people that know ISO 14001 
� Your hand will be held at all times by our experienced and qualified team 
� Your Consultant knows exactly what is required to get you through audit and 
certification both smoothly and successfully. 

� Your company will be ……. 

 

    
With With With With our our our our 3 3 3 3 EEEEasy asy asy asy PPPPaymentsaymentsaymentsayments P P P Programme androgramme androgramme androgramme and    
100% 1100% 1100% 1100% 1stststst    time Pass Rtime Pass Rtime Pass Rtime Pass Rate for all UKICM Clientsate for all UKICM Clientsate for all UKICM Clientsate for all UKICM Clients    

 

Achieving ISO 14001 Certification with UKICM 
 

You’re You’re You’re You’re Safe in our handsSafe in our handsSafe in our handsSafe in our hands    
    

Call 0800 678 3694  email iso@ukicm.com  or visit www.ukicm.com  and 

LLLLeeeetttt    uuuussss    ttttaaaakkkkeeee    ccccaaaarrrreeee    ooooffff    yyyyoooouuuu!!!!    


